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NEWS
Don’t Miss Convocation 2015, Friday, August 21
Please join us Friday, August 21 at 3 p.m. in the Center for Performing Arts for Convocation 2015.
Convocation is the official kickoff to the 2015-16 school year and you won’t want to miss it!
Three Excellence Awards will be announced, followed by the presentation of the Baysore Award, the
highest honor bestowed upon a GSU employee.
For the second year at Convocation, high school teachers who were nominated by incoming GSU
freshmen will be presented with the Educators Legacy Award in recognition for their outstanding work.
Convocation will be preceded by GSU’s traditional ice cream social.
Here is a look back at the 2014 Convocation, a day that included the dedication of Prairie Place.
Illinois ITC at GSU Forms Partnership with Alibaba
Illinois International Trade Center at GSU Director Mary
Ma met Alibaba founder and executive chairman Jack Ma
at a business event in Chicago June 10.
The Illinois International Trade Center (ITC) at GSU has begun a partnership with ecommerce giant
Alibaba.com, and ITC Director Mary Ma and ITC clients met its founder and executive chairman Jack
Ma at a business event in Chicago June 10.
Read More on page 9
Professor Blount is Recipient of Seed Grant
Congratulations to Dr. Crystal Harris Blount, recipient of the Fall 2015 Service-Learning Seed Grant,
which was selected by the Civic Engagement Steering Committee. Service-learning seed grants are
awarded to develop, or substantially revise, service-learning courses. The purpose of these grants is to
expand the number of courses offered at Governors State University that incorporate service-learning
as a teaching pedagogy.
Dr. Crystal Harris Blount
Dr. Blount, University Lecturer in the Division of Psychology and Counseling and Faculty Sponsor of
the Psychology and Stress Research Lab, will use the grant for a FYS 1001: Interdisciplinary
Humanities Course. 
Read more on page 11
GSU is a Smoke and Tobacco-Free Campus July 1
As of July 1, 2015, in accordance with (110 ILCS 64/) the Smoke-Free Campus Act, smoking and
tobacco use will be prohibited at Governors State University indoors and outdoors on campus and in
vehicles.  Littering the remains of tobacco products or any other related waste product on campus
property is further prohibited.
The purpose of the Smoke-Free Campus Act is to provide a healthy environment that promotes and
encourages the health, well-being, and safety of students, faculty, staff, and visitors at Governors State
University by minimizing the negative effects of secondhand smoke; to improve safety; and to
encourage a more sustainable environment.
A link to consequences for disregarding the law is: http://www.govst.edu/communitystandards/.
To read the Higher Education Smoke-Free Campus Act.  
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/ilcs3.asp?ActID=3575&ChapterID=18
SPORTS
Athletic Signings Mark the Future of GSU Sports
GSU Athletic Director and Head Men’s Basketball Coach Tony Bates (left) and Head Men's and Women's Cross
Country Coach, Kevin Kredens introduce GSU’s first cross country runner, Richard Gray Jr., at his signing.
In anticipation of its first season as members of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA), the GSU Athletic Department is making a big splash with a spate of recent signings of student-
athletes.
On April 14, GSU was accepted into the NAIA, a governing body of small athletics programs that are
dedicated to character-driven intercollegiate athletics. GSU athletics will begin NAIA competition with
seven sports teams for the 2015-2016 season, including women’s volleyball, men’s and women’s cross
country, men’s and women’s golf, and men’s and women’s basketball.
Read More on page 12
BUZZ
Here Come the Freshmen!
Thursday, June 25 is Freshman Orientation Day, so if you are on campus, please welcome the new
students and their parents. The day is now called ROAR–Resources, Orientation, Advising and
Registration and will start off at 9:00 a.m. with welcome and introductions from the ROAR leaders and
interns. The new students will then break into small groups for sessions on Smart Start, Academics,
and First Year Peer Mentoring. The freshmen will have lunch with representatives of the four colleges,
who will be available to talk with them about the various programs offered.
The new students will also attend a session on the financial aid process, including deadlines, types of
aid, and responsible borrowing. Resident students will attend a session on Prairie Place, in which they
will learn about life in the on-campus residence hall and have a chance to meet their new neighbors.
All the students will meet with their academic advisors to complete their Fall schedules.
Parents and guests will also be on campus for a full day of sessions, including what to expect during
their student’s first year, a financial aid session, a campus tour, and an Academic Programs Fair.
Dining Services Closed July 1-3
Our new food service partner, Arena Food will begin Monday, July 6 at 8 a.m. The Café will close July
1-3 as they set up their new dining operations. FSI will continue to provide food service in the Café
through 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 30.
Prairie Place Applications Now Being Accepted
Applications are now being accepted from students to live in Prairie Place for the 2015/2016 school
year. Prairie Place, GSU’s on-campus residence, features fully furnished, air conditioned apartments or
suites, with all utilities, cable TV, internet service and Wi-Fi included in the cost. Students can choose
either an academic year (fall & spring) or 12-month contract (fall, spring, summer and all break
periods).
Prairie Place is expected to be fully occupied this semester, so don’t delay! Find out more about Prairie
Place and apply today.
EVENTS
Undergraduate Open House Saturday, July 11
GSU will host an Undergraduate Open House Saturday, July 11, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Information on
admission requirements, financial aid, campus life and student housing, as well as specific
undergraduate programs will be available for prospective students and their parents. Students will also
be able to meet with Governors State faculty, academic advisors and financial aid counselors.
If you know someone who would be interested in attending GSU, please let them know about Open
House. RSVP or contact the Office of Admissions at (708) 534-4490 or gsunow@govst.edu.
SAVE THE DATE
On-Campus Student Employment Workshop for Hiring
Managers
The Office of Career Services is hosting a workshop for GSU Department Hiring Managers to explain
the hiring process for Federal Work Study and Regular Student Employment on Campus. "Employing
Students Helps GSU, Students and You!" will be held in two sessions: Thursday, July 9 (Room B2200)
and Wednesday, July 15 (Room B2215). Both sessions are from Noon-1 p.m. Information will also be
provided on registering as an on-campus employer for the upcoming August Student Employment Fair.
For more information, call 708.235.3974. Students should plan to attend the Student Employment
Fair on August 26, 2015.
Summer STEM Camps at GSU
GSU is hosting summer programs in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) for grade
school and high school students. A Robotics STEM Camp for students in grades 8-12 will be held July
13-17 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. A second camp for high school students: Hands-on STEM Fun! will be held
July 20-23 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. A Hands-on STEM Fun! Camp for students in grades 6-7 will be held
July 20-23 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Registration is required for all the camps. For more information, contact
Melinda Elliott at melliott@govst.edu or govst.edu/cas/stemcamp.
Shrek the Muscial at CPA
The Crete-Monee Enrichment Program will present Shrek the Musical at The Center for Performing
Arts, Friday, July 24 at 10 a.m., Saturday, July 25 at 8 p.m., and Sunday, July 26 at 2 p.m.
Based on the Oscar-winning DreamWorks Animation film, this TONY Award-winning fairytale adventure
features all new songs and brings all the beloved characters from the film to life on stage. It’s irreverent
fun for the whole family.
Tickets are $15; $10 for students.
ADA Resource Fair July 29
GSU will celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act with an Alternative
Accommodations Resource Fair, Wed., July 29 from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. in the Hall of Governors.
Learn about the services and programs that local, regional, and state agencies provide for our special
needs community. The fair will feature speakers, presentations, and other valuable information about
the ADA.
The event is free, and everyone is welcome. Vendor tables are also free. For information and to
reserve a vendor table, contact rsweeney@govst.edu, or 708.235.3968.
Do You Do Research Involving Human Subjects?
The Office for Human Resource Protections will present a Research Community Forum: "Human
Subjects Research: Current Challenges in the Modern Research World" at GSU Tuesday, July 28.
Elizabeth Buchanan, Ph.D., Endowed Chair in Ethics and Director of the Center for Applied Ethics at
the University of Wisconsin-Stout, will give the Keynote speech, "A New Internet Research Ethics
Program." Additional information can be found at: http://www.ohrpjuly15.illinoisstate,edu/.
Facebook Posts of the Week
Response to our SBDC International Trade Center at GSU was featured on Sinovision post :
Sharn Enterprises, Inc. How exciting!
Response to the piece aired on CardHub about GSU's own William "Professor Fraud" Kresse
post :
Matt Covic I heard him on WGN radio, Friday morning, I believe. Good stuff!
Do you have a story or event you want to submit for the GSU View?
Click here to learn about our submission guidelines.
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Illinois International Trade Center at
GSU Director Mary Ma met Alibaba
founder and executive chairman
Jack Ma at a business event in
Chicago June 10.
Illinois ITC at GSU Forms Partnership with Alibaba
June 22, 2015
The Illinois International Trade Center (ITC) at GSU has begun a partnership with ecommerce giant
Alibaba.com, and ITC Director Mary Ma and ITC clients met its founder and executive chairman Jack Ma
at a business event in Chicago June 10.
Alibaba.com is China’s biggest ecommerce company and one of the world's
most valuable tech companies. The Illinois ITC at GSU has been working
closely with the company and established a partnership in September 2014
called the ITC/Alibaba Industry Hub Initiative. The goal of the partnership is
to help Illinois businesses receive free verified membership from Alibaba to
sell their products globally and drive traffic from Alibaba’s 40 million+ B2B
buyers to select Industry/Trade Cluster pages.
Mary Ma said, “Our ITC is the first center to launch the export-by-
ecommerce program in the State of Illinois.  We are also the ITC pioneer
nationwide to set up the partnership with this global ecommerce giant.
Currently, we already have more than 20 local small businesses that are
benefitting from the program and have started selling their products
online.” 
Unlike Amazon, Alibaba does not buy, store or sell products; it facilitates
those types of transactions for small businesses. Jack Ma has become
China's richest man, with a fortune estimated at $25 billion, underscoring
the ascension of tech tycoons in that country. Ma is courting U.S. small
businesses to use his platform to sell to China’s rising middle class.
At the Chicago event, which was billed as a “conversation” and moderated
by American Express CEO and Chairman Ken Chenault, Jack Ma spoke on
how Alibaba has become the global platform to promote U.S. small
business growth internationally. He also recounted his experiences starting
small businesses, including the one that became Alibaba. He said he chose
the name Alibaba to relay his belief that “the Internet is a treasure island”
Welcome to Governors State University in Chicago Illinois
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for small and medium-sized businesses.
Mary Ma said the ITC clients who attended the Alibaba event were encouraged by meeting the
company founder. “They were so excited to have this opportunity to meet CEO Jack Ma and be inspired
by his marvelous presentation of how a small business entrepreneur became an ecommerce billionaire,”
she said.
A #Biology major from St. Rita High School. #KnowYourJaguars




Charles Nolley posted "App test" to the "Test ERT Group" group. Check it out:
https://t.co/68rUkXlSiV
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Welcome to GSU, one of the finest
colleges in Illinois. Whether you
want to get an MBA, an Ed.D,
your Masters in Nursing, learn
English as a second language,
explore adult education, or any
other of our degrees, classes or
certificates, you will find it here!
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GSU Professor Blount is Recipient of Seed Grant
June 22, 2015
Congratulations to Dr. Crystal Harris Blount, recipient of the Fall 2015 Service-Learning Seed Grant,
which was selected by the Civic Engagement Steering Committee. Service-learning seed grants are
awarded to develop, or substantially revise, service-learning courses. The purpose of these grants is to
expand the number of courses offered at Governors State University that incorporate service-learning
as a teaching pedagogy.
Dr. Blount, University Lecturer in the Division of Psychology and Counseling and Faculty
Sponsor of the Psychology and Stress Research Lab, will use the grant for a FYS 1001:
Interdisciplinary Humanities Course. 
This Course introduces systems-thinking and interdisciplinary approaches to
understanding literature, history, and philosophy. It emphasizes cultural, historical,
philosophical and environmental impacts on complex systems to demonstrate the
interconnectedness of the social and natural world. In this course, Dr. Blount will also
encourage the ability to transfer critical thinking strategies to other academic and
personal contexts to help foster lifelong learning and practical problem-solving abilities.
This is a general education course in interdisciplinary humanities and is intended for all
freshman students to complete in their first semester.  This section is designed for those
in the Civic Engagement Cohort, and we will explore a variety of social issues and topics
in the local community by examining successful models of grassroots change and
applying a systems perspective to the implementation of community social action. 
Please look for future development and grant opportunities provided by the Civic
Engagement Steering Committee. Under the sponsorship of the Office of the Provost, the
Civic Engagement Steering Committee meets regularly and includes leadership from the
Center for Civic Engagement and Community Service, the Consortium for Civic
Engagement, and the Faculty Scholarship and Teaching Center.
The Latest On Twitter
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Athletic Signings Mark the Future of GSU Sports
June 22, 2015
In anticipation of its first season as members of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA), the GSU Athletic Department is making a big splash with a spate of recent signings of student-
athletes.
GSU Athletic Director and Head
Men’s Basketball Coach Tony Bates
(left) and Head Men's and Women's
Cross Country Coach, Kevin
Kredens introduce GSU’s first cross
country runner, Richard Gray Jr., at
his signing.
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On April 14, GSU was accepted into the NAIA, a governing body of small athletics programs that are
dedicated to character-driven intercollegiate athletics. GSU athletics will begin NAIA competition with
seven sports teams for the 2015-2016 season, including women’s volleyball, men’s and women’s cross
country, men’s and women’s golf, and men’s and women’s basketball.
The signings, which affirms the student-athlete’s decision to attend GSU, are to the women’s cross
country and basketball teams, and to the men’s cross country team.  With these and other upcoming
signings, rosters will be filled for GSU to compete in its initial NAIA season. The announced signings
are:
Men’s Cross Country—Richard Gray, Jr.; Terrell Littles
Women’s Cross Country—Dominique Hunt
Women’s Basketball-- Achuynnua ‘Shey’ Robinson
“The new GSU athletes will be starting their collegiate careers at a time of great excitement and
anticipation,” said GSU Assistant Athletic Director and Head Women’s Basketball Coach LaToshia Burrell.
"It feels great to be officially accepted into the NAIA where we will face a high level of competition. I
am eager to work with our new recruits in combination with our returning players. With summer open
gyms already in full swing, the girls are beginning to bond and improve their game, which excites me
for what's to come as we prepare for our first season of competition,” she said.
GSU Athletic Director and Head Men’s Basketball Coach Tony Bates is encouraged by the positive
attention NAIA acceptance has had for the university and its burgeoning athletics program.   “I'm so
excited and humbled to know in just a couple of months we will be competing in college intercollegiate
athletics as a full member NAIA university. I can promise the Jaguar Family two things: we will
compete in the classroom and on the playing field,” he said.
To underscore the importance of competing in the classroom, the Athletic Department also announced
the names of student-athletes on who made the Spring Semester Honor Roll with a GPA of 3.0 or
higher:
Men's Basketball: Haki McLaurin*; Ammanuel Ayalew*; Saieed Ivey*; Christopher Seaton*
Women's Basketball: Zaporia Smith; Marlynda Bishop; Raven Phillips*; Andreana Johnson
*repeat Honor Roll student from Fall
As additional signings occur, be sure to look for their announcements in the new Sports Section of the
GSU View. This is an exciting time for GSU Athletics and the GSU View will be there to provide you
with stories about our athletes and their accomplishments—both on the field of play and in the
classroom.
A #Biology major from St. Rita High School. #KnowYourJaguars
#GSUJaguars #NAIA #Basketball https://t.co/LtfxD3AVzz
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